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product will' also be sought,
Bottinelli said.

4'> The rich source of high quality
iron has been developed by Zia
working with a team of geologists
and mining experts headed by
Dr. Clay Smith of the Institute of
Mining & Technology in Socorro.
Bottinelli also has the assistance
of New Mexico's Department of
Economic Development and the
Governor's office in mapping the
project development.
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proximity of rail services.
While steel companies in the

East are suffering a slump, mini
steel mills are in great demand,
Bottlnelli said. "Efficient
production creates steel tonnage
at about half the cost of the big
steel companies," he said. The
steel producer expects to retail
ingots at $285 a ton, and the cor
poration already has an
established buyer in Mexico that
will take all of its estimated output

deposits in the neighboring of 75,000 tons the fIrSt year. South- Zia Steel will ask the blessings new industries, Payne explained, His plans for construction of
€hupadero- --Moufttalfls--..--and---west-.-useI'6--of- -the--·high----quality..- '-Ofthe--Town.of.clrr.izom .on.aJ1IL_.and1heir use in this instanee-~~a.._ ..1he-mill..are--n~~omplete-and----~-

million industrial bond to move perfect example of the intent of the financing has been arranged.
the steel mill and get it into the Congress." His willingness to continue con-
operation. The bond issue already An immediate 66 new jobs will sideration of Carrizozo as a site is
has a private placement through a be created by the mill, Bottinelli because of the property his cor-
California underwriter. said. While some top technologists poration owns in the area, an

The tax-exempt bonds involve will be broUght in, local and area association with the town since
no financial liability on the part of work forces' will be' offered em- 1977, and his friendship with
the town that authorizes their ployment and job training. A several business associates who
issuance, Payne explained. The program to locate residents who have encouraged his efforts.
federal legislation permitting the have moved away because of lack Bottinelli is a business man
favorable taX-free status of in- of jobs will be offered to the and engineer who has spent 25
dustrial bonds was passed to Chamber of Commerce by the years in the mini-steel mill
assist communities in attracting company. business. He was responsible for

Norman G_ Bishop, former establishment of early mini-steel
superintendent of pelletizing and mills in Ecuador, Australia and
direct reduction operations, will Thailand; and feasibility studies
act as consultant to the Zia of them in Alaska, Hawaii and a
operation in the initial stages, and number of locations in mainland
will supervise training of new US. He was a project engineer for
employees_ Bishop is presently a Texaco in South America in 1965,
consultant to CF&I, one of the when he became acquainted with
major steel industries in the Dr.' Byron Larson of
United States. Massachusetts Institute of

Carrizozo had an opportunity Teclmology, who interested him in
last year to secure this mill, but the concept of the mini-mill.
did not agree to approve a bond Contractor for the proposed
issue for Bottinelli because of a ins~ailation is W. L. Sherwood, a
lack of evidence that the cor- professional engineer and
poration was ready and able to president of Sherwood
produce steel. Regardless of that, Engineering, Ltd., of Vancouver,
Boltinelli told the group. he is Canada. Sherwood has been
prepared to make his offer again. (Continued on P. BJ
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new steel producing company.
"-Bottinetli met withloea-l
leaders at a luncheon hosted by
Payne and Mary R. Adams,
president of Chamari, Inc., a
building and development com
pany.

Zia has a contract to purchase
a $35 million mini-mill now
located in Arizorl'a, which will be
moved to either Carrizozo or
Socorro later. These two towns
are selected as sites, Bottinelli
said, because of the location of the
New Mexico corporation's iron
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Town meeting

DDAC project advancing; airport, pool need funds

Iii Steel would ellploy 8&,

$35 million mini-steel mill may locate here
Carrizozo is the first choice in

New Mexico for location of a $S5
million mini-steel mill, a group of
citizens were told Wednesday
noC)n at a luncheon at the Four
Winds Restaurant.

Zia Steel Company President
Edward Bottinelli of Dallas told
local businessmen and officials
that his corporation's first ingot
mill will be located in either
.Carrizozo or Socorro. Judge Billy
G. Payne, attorney for the com
pany, said Carrizozo has the "first
shot" at selling its merits to the

•

DEDICATION
LINCOLN COUNTY COURTHOUSE

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

Mr. John A Hightower
Chairman. Lincoln County Commission

Sunday. March 27,1983
2:00 P.M.

identifying some of the problems
and needs of southeastern New
Mexico. will be at the hearings.

Nick J. Pappas, executive
director of SNMEDD, informed
Mayor Garcia that he (Garcia)
has been invited to testify and
would be among those asked to
make a presentation at the
hearings.

The hearing is designed to
gather information on "in
frastructure" needs in
southeastern New Mexico. In
frastructure is the newest buzz
word in Washington and
elsewhere in the network of public
works and facilities.

Infrastructure is the life
support system of a town or
region. It includes the roads,
railroads, water supply and
dislrl butlon lines, sewer and
waste water treatment plants and
coUection systems, fire stations,
jails. city halls, public utllity
lines, airports, schools, and
recreation facilities. Currently a

IContinued on P. 3J

Research Center, Inc., (MARC) of
Austin, TX. has invited Mayor
Harold Garcia and members of
his staff to participate in a UDAG
workshop on March 22-24 at Las
Cruces.

This training session IS part of
MARC's UDAG technical
assistance program funded by
HUD. The workshop is designed to
provide information necessary for
city staff to initiate and develop
UDAG projects.

The session will consist of a
review of program guidelines and
application procedures, an in
troduction to the financial
analysis supporting a develop
ment project, and a review of
commercial and industrial
projects using a case study ap
proach.

The US Senate Budget
CommIttee will be haVlng field
hearings in Roswell on March 31.
Sen. Pete Domeruci. who has
worked with SoutheastenT" New
MeXICO EconomiC Development
District (SNMEDD) in regard to

Presiding

,

professional and efficient en
deavor.

The Campos family has
operated a successful motel and
restaurant business for more than
30 years in Santa Rosa, NM. The
business caters to travelers using
Interstate 40 and State Highways
54 and 84. Campos' father owns
Adobe Inn Restaurant and his
uncle owns the Adobe Inn Best
Western Motel.

Adams is an Albuquerque
certified public accountant, with
30 years of governmental business
and private accounting ex
perience. His services will be used
by the proposed motel to develop
accounting systems for the
receipts and expenditures during
the construction period as well as
later for day-to-day operallons of
the motel. Fmancial policies and
procedures will be reviewed by
Adams, who will make
suggestions to strengthen mternal
controls.

Lorenzo Ganby. project
director of MeXlcan American

proposed project.
The bureau believes it is

highly unlikely that any
significant archeological
renources will occur at or near
this location and that the UDAG
project will have no effect on any
significant cultural resources.

He advised that alternatives
to the plans for the project will
require further review. He added
that buried "archeological
manifestations" amy be un
covered by construct ion ac
tivities. Artifacts should be
pl'Otected In place and the bureau
notified immediately of the find.

UDAG applicants Albert
Romero and James Silva m
formed the COlUTC11 that they are
aware that the success of any
business venture IS dependent on
professional management. In
order to provide assurance of this.
Romero and Silva have engaged
the serviCes of Pete Campos and
Harroll H, Adams to oversee and
llUpervise the motel operations,
Romero and Silva hope that this
action will assure the town and
Citlzens State Bank of Carrizozo of
their commitment to a

Carrizozo
High is
top-ranked

Thursday night that his depart
ment has reviewed the UDAG ap
plication and that no properties
entered in or determined eligible
for nomination to the National
Register of Historic Places are
presently known to exist 10 the
immediate vicinity of the

headquarters of the US Depart
ment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD), which has
the final word on the project.

Meanwhile, Thomas W
Merlin, officer with the State
Historic Preservation Bureau,
informed the town meeting

By P. E. CHAVEZ
The State Planning DiVlsion

has notified the town that its of
fices have received the Urban
Development Action Grant ap
plication for the Four Winds Motel
project. The town now awaits
word from Dallas, TX,
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Introductions for
Open House ... Mr. RiU Elliott

Vice-Chairman, Lincoln County Commission

. Lincoln County Manager
. Lincoln County Clerk

. Lincoln County Assessor
Lincoln County Treasurer

Lincoln County Sheriff
... Magistrate Judge

, , . District Court Clerk
Lincoln County Health Office

Lincoln County Extension Office
....... South Central

Mountain RC&D
..... , . , ASCSOffice
. , Lincoln County

Road Superintendent

Mr. Ben Hall

Mr. KenTlRth Nosker

Fr. Dave Bergs
St. Rita Catholic Church

Lincoln County Commissioner

Fonner Lincoln County Commissioner

RiU TramrneU
Guy L. Henley

Suzanne Cox
Jane McSwane
Julia Samora
W. Kay Allison
Tom Sullivan
BiUPayne
Margo Lindsay
Hazel English
Barry Herd
Howard Harkey

Invocation

Pledge to Flag

Welcome

Recogni tion and Introduction
of Guests Mr. John A Hightower

Chairman. Lincoln County Commission

Vocal Selections TM Harmorl2ttes
Members: Joan Means, Phylis Schlegel

Helen Lock and Peggy Orsak

Dedicatory Address Mr. Thomas P. "Cotton" McKnight
Fonner Lincoln County Commissioner

Carrizozo High School is in
cluded on HIGHWIRE MagaZine's
list Of 100 outstanding schools
across the United States. it was
announced last week.

It is among those cited as
schools where "people who care
make the difference." in the
national student magazine's
"HIGHWIRE 100" awards given
in the Spring issue.

The awards honor schools that
"have done the most with what
they have available to them,"
according to HIGHWIRE editor
Edward Miller. The listing was
compiled by means of an
exhaustive survey of students and
professionals involved with
schools throughout the country, he
added.

Academic excellence was not
the only criterion for selecting the
schools, Miller says. "Numbers
can't reveal the human qualities
of dedication and resourcefulness
that make great teachers and
great students," he points out.

Carrizozo High School
received special recognition for
the high percentage of students
participating in sports and ex
tracurricular activities. "We
consider ourselves a dynamo
among small schools," Principal
Dennis Sidebottom is quoted as
saying. The 1l7-student school
won the Western Division of the
President's Energy OIallenge last
year. Only other New Mexico high
school to make the "100" is
Gallup.

DARLENE Salazar aild Patsy Serna enter data tor the as&e880r's oftlce on tWo teriiU:nals
located in the new administration building. This room also houses the IBM System 34
Computer recently purchased.

COMMISSIONERS meeting room in the new comthouse wing is designed to provide
seating for 75 persons. Theater seats are arranged on steps to provide better vision. The
room has a motorized projection screen, public address system and a ramp for the han
dicapped. CoWlty Manager Suzanne Cox is shown giving the NEWS photographer a
preview of what visitors win see when they attend the Sunday dedication of the entire
courthouse complex.
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ENCHILADASUPPER
Rice, beans·an.d.dessert

Fri.,March 25
5:00 to 7;30p.JP..,

+
+
+

MAGNAVOX 25" COLOR TV'

+ Infrared RemOte Control
+ 105 'Channel Capability
+ Automatic Color Button
+ 100 percent solid state

Electronic tuning
100 percent solid state J
Mediterranean' styling .

Reg. $669°° .
. . . I

I

SALE $58800 J
. ' ...~

'. ". . \
\
.\

'"

Reg. $639°0

SALE $56900

.

Reg.·$48900

SALE $41900

'CARRIZOZO, NM

.' - Door Prizes .25c 
Tickets Available· -$3.00 -per" person

EV"!lYONE WELCOIIlEIII

~
MAGNAVOX STEREO ,

.-----------. ----- _._- - ~ 4 __..1.-
+ AM·FM Tuner. ,
+ Cassett Player·Recorder \
+ Automatic B.elt Drive .Turn Table _.~
+ 12.5 watts per channel \,

,\ \1'1'[1\\11\

'.".' ....
,.~~.~ lIo8... ·'·WoI\_. ~JII<'i'·'·ill.

,4llord,. 1Il,.~, )leI!;-JoIl. ll, . 1lUran ....' IoIOl' .. eo........ m.
.J/ollopnan,~ 1\. q......, I\8nd c.ro.ab.\\'''~·~bla
l'erldo.s .... Pll>k WIoIlO'l. rr,. •{~ 1110 _frucljol> '" tbn Iil«>QI

""',' ,,'f '.~: _,~' '~,orl)~!l" :ga~.~'tb.QGaIJUta'-..,.,~w-:,.

.SPRING
SPECTACULAR

MAGNAVOX 19" COLOR TV

co 4106

-,
RC4243WA

..........,. .
ALSO.$E8VlNG i\L~~()GOIlDo.; AND' ~"8cill"'c;~~,~ . '"

'. .... " .' . ~~. \ . .:.-;........J.
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Serving The Southwest For Over 13 Years
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. MrIJ. R, L, 'Sharp and Laban
Tubbs were in lUoomfteld last
woek .. boIp lhe P.... CanWl'lgbts
m.ove ihto tbelr new borne, ;rbey
retUrned,by way Of Prewitt tohelp
Lsric. Sbarp colsbrolO bIa 18th
birthday.

Amollll tboae bore lor lb.
Pfeiffer services 'I'uesday ~
the Stan Khnballs, Mr. and Mrs.
Dna Goodrich and son, ·DOh and,
Mr., Fran WOUe. and Mrs. Anetta
Bailey, aU of Albuquerque; Mr,
and Mrs, carl Pfeiffer, TucsoD,
AZ; Mr. and Mrs, Ken Roberts,
Belen; Mrs. M.tt Ferguson,
Encino; Mrs. John Houston, Glen
Houston and Mrs. David Hahn,
Hobbs; Mr. andMrs. Lee Thomas,
Rev. and Mrs. L V, Jackson, and
Mel ~t, Mounta~ir! ~, and
Mrs. SamHindI and Mr. and Mrs.
Brahaim HIndi, Duran; Mr,. and
Mrs. John .Allen Hightower,
Aneho; Mr, and Mrs. WilIiB
Strode, Alamogordo; and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Roberts and chUdrea,
Matthew, Robin and Tlm.
RuIdoso.

Walter M. Pfeiffer
Services for Walter M.

Pfeiffer were held Tuesday af~

ternoon, March 15, in the Corona
United Presbyterian Churdl with
the Rev. Mack Moore officiating.

,

. .

Snow

,

wtnd _ to .. mph.

me:asured seven inches.

_.tures _last
week at Uncoln' ,St8,tipn as
reported by Robert Willis... show
a blIb of 62 degrees on the 14th

W, O. Grosenbacher called
Monday from bIa bomo 10 Cabool,
M~ to inquire 'a~t friends" aod
conditious here. Hestated that his
wife and he are 'doing well and
that the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill GI'osepbacher is now in
seminary.

Mrs. Harold Shumate and ber
father, J. L. Rogers, came from
Roswel1 Sunday to spend a few
dayS at the Sharp Ranch.

Mr.. Joe Atkinson was over
from Belen Friday afternoon. She
was acco:~pani.ed by two grand
chlldren, Amy and Will Stewart of
Claude, TX, who were on their
spring break from school.

Mrs. Bud BagJey has been
called to Odess.a, n, by illn.ess of
her mother.

Karen McDaniel aud boys of
Roswell were here over tbe
weekendaswasPat Winchester of
Hagemum..~retllrned to.tbeir
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Clark and
Sherry Winchester visited the A.
F. Wlnchesters last week but went
home early' because of the
snowstorm. Sherry, a senior,
at tends high school classes in the
mOl"nlng ant;! attends 8 college of
cosmetology In the afternoons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bagley are
parents of a son, Andrew TraYis,
born Feb. 28. The baby has two
brothers, Richard and Rocky.
Grandparents~ Erdine Behunin
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bagley.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen.
Heath and Heather Allen, and Tod
and Jamie Carroll came up from
Roswell Saturday and broUght a
birthday cake for Grandfather
Jack Davidson Sr. Mrs. Allen will
attend a interior decorating
seminar in Dallas the laSL of this
w....

Herman McKibben came
home last week alter an absence
of three and one-half months. He
hopes to be able to remain here
with the help of family members.

George James returned home
saturday afternoon after a week
in an Albuquerque hospital.

I

.,
l

the unique symbol displayed OQ

our......._otbortha.lt \lSins
a design tor the BUD and the name
of 8Q IDdian tribe.

four. winds, the four seasons, the
four parts of a day aad-the stages
olllto.

BEGORRA
By the way, the meal served

by Iho quiltlng lItoUP lb. day
befoI'e St. Patrick's Day was
splen4l-d as usual, Topping ·the
delicious meal was Millie's
pistachio cake, a delightful green
slgbl.

Millie Bser, a member of the
group, said she obtained the
recipe 1ft FIorlda from her sister's
neighbor. 'I1I.e recipe's original
name is 'Watergate Cake', but
Millie does not 'know wby.

To Millie it is simply pistachio
cake, which she bakes every St.
Patty's Day. The delicious green
concoction includes club soda,
green food coloring, pecans and
p1stocblo pu_.

Millie often takes Irish dishes
to the WedneSday quUting group
luncheons. A recent bJg hit was
ber Irish soda broad.

Ancestors of both MilUe and
her husband "Ducky" are from
Dublin. Ireland. 'lbe Baers have
Uved in Carrizozo for two years.
They last resided In New Jersey.
They came to Cairlzozo in 1976 to
viBtt ~. Amy Barton and fell In
love with the people.

Spring. Now if someone will tell
the man upstairs, that would be
nice.

Amy Vitany's sister, Mary,
was out visiting over the weekend.
Bill and Amy had planned a scenic
trallride in the mountains. but the
snow and muddy conditions
cancelled the ride. Hope Mary and
husband enjoyed their visit
anyway. They took a couple of
White oaks sweatshtrts back to
Tucson with them.

Bud Crenshaw got his blue
and silver truck snick delivering
the mail Monday. After hitching a
tide to CarTizozo, he got Jack Mr, and Mrs. Ken Fuller were
Ward to come and try to puIJ him in Floyd and Portales to attend the
out. But on the way Jack's trock Floyd Jamboree on Friday and
threw aU-joint. Jicarilla miner saturday nights. Mrs. A. J. Gibbs
Paul gave them a ride to White and Jason drove over for the third
oaks where Bud got Jerry SidweU evenings ,performance. AU
to pull him out. I would caD it a returned home Sunday afternoon.
comedy of errors but am sure This was the 33rd year for the
none of the people involved found event sponsored .b.Y the Floyd
it very funny. EspeclallyBud,who Lion's Club. Ken Gibbs was a
watt covered---with· -mtJ4..-.and-·_·- member of the SLage..Band..-_~H:-

_soaldng wet on top of having a bad playing rhythm guitar and
cold. singing. The band had learned 93

songs for theoecasion. There were
four hours of music each evening
with 30 entries.

The group meets again
Sunday morning to sing from 9
o'clock Wltil noon, break for a
basket lunch. then resume singing
unW about 3:30 p.m.

Johnie Johnson is president of
the group and Mildred Johnson,
secretaI")'. The CODveJJt.lon is DOll·
demoninational and the public is
invited.

By POLLY CHAVEZ

FINALLY! '1IIIIiiliiIiI_
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White Oaks

_.'.'.-'..

. . . . there is a roofing material
that ean sw:vive in Linc:oln. Countyl

Tired of cOnstant problemS with
¥I<s. mtton -. and wolOr dnmagn
ta.your walls? Now there is a !!mY,
robber-like roof and wall covering that
Is 00 Iough, flexibls, and durabl. !bat
it can handle just about all the
problems we have,

Scon:hiDg hoi sun, Britll. sub
Zl!l'O .Inmpe1'BIures, Hail. WbxIs, NnJIs
!bat ....k tholr way up througb
conventional materials, Metal roofs
that leak around seams and DaOboles•

Cmcks !bat .ppear bot..... wand,
masomy, and tin. All tbeso sat! IIlOID

, too don't .... phaso Ihls .nw ronflng
mnteriaL

It can~ on over your old ¥ta1
IJr tar~~P.MJerroofs. On flat roofs or
pitclled. On wood, mssomy. Ol" molal.
New construction or old. Commercial
fH i.oidenllaL Mnbila homos fH CIty
Hall. Anyplace at aD. you want an
impermeable membrane to keep water,
wind, and dirt OUT.

And since it doesn't coat any
DIOl'O !ban lb. old faahlonecl tal'-papel'
aDd-gravel roofs that leak, there's
really no reasOD not to use the MY
bast IheJe Is, . _

Give us ri call, and let U8 show
you Ihls oWff. You'D be impressod
sat! pleasllDt\y surpriood at bow
OCOJInmlca1ly wa can solve your roo!
and wall prob\nms. .

CHAMARI BUILDERS
--ntS-o ceatral --- ----- - Box 98 Canizo •

Liceme No. 19288 Call 648.2326

Monday was the first day of

candles on top of each .unbaked
cookie. If you use the peanut M &:
Ms. only two pi" three are needed.
Flatten sUghtly as candies are
pressed. in.

In my electric oven I bake the
cookies on the highest shelf at 350
degrees for 12 minutes.

add flour mixture. Drop by
rounded measuriDg teoopooufuls
onto greased bakiDg sheetsI' about.
Z inches apart. ~

TOWN HALL DOINGS

Tbe town council will hoid a
special s8ssion this evening,
Thursday, March 24 to discuss
ways to fmance roof and ceiling
repairs needed at the old 1929
Town Hall on Centra) Avenue.

The agenda also includes the
wat~contract to be signed by out
of-town water users. The hiring of
a deputy town clerk will also be
approved at the special toWn
Dleeting.

ZIA SYMBOL
Last Wednesday I stopped at

the Santa Rita parish ball to chat
with the quUters and to see what
stage they~ in with the bishop's
quilt. Tbe quilt is almost ready to
present to the bonoree.

'Ibe quilt top which I designed
features the State of New
Mexico with the bishop's diocese
outlined and two Zia symbols on
eacbsideofthequUt. AccordiDg to
Action Line (Albuquerque
Journal) there is more meaning to

Gospel silling this weekend

By ROSE VINSON
There is a saying about the

weather in New Mexico: U you
don't like it, stick around, It will
change. Sometimes it'O change
for the worse, as It did Friday
night when we got about two feet
of snow on top of two inches of
,om.

I've also found the same
saying to be true of people. One
day they are here, next day gone.
We didtt't get a chance to say
goodbye to Brian and Beth. We
considered them friends, but
Brian had a round of trouble and
headed over the mountain. We
wt.sb htm and Beth nothingbtfl:
good luck and fair skies.

Also was told thai Jack
Richardson is no longer with Glen
Elison's band. We will miss his
mUSic.

Patti and Brent Babcock have
turned lbeir place back to Bud
Payne, so we also say "adios" to
<bam.

Anyone for good gospel
singing'1

The Rio Grande Gospel
Singers Convention will be held
Saturday. March 26. beginning at
6 p.m., at the Carrizozo High
School cafeteria. There will be
singing until 9:30 p.m., with a
short break for coffee and
doughnuts about 8 o'clock.

-, J •

: ,c" r; ..

AUOfRc.
suppUes &t'Ful"lltture

Peggy MtCItIIlm, OunIrr
BI/ISudens, MaruJgtl'

. (505) 257·2281
1805S_Drive

P,O. Bod8S
RuIdoSo, N."..llll3'l5

RVlIIGSD
Dl'l'ICZ

SVPfttII:S

By· the way
EAS'1'EJ\ CUSTOM

1 lJtoWled· at Erma's Salon
Friday. March 18. '!here on a
BDuiU table was an E881er tree,

YANKEE PUZZLE
'lbe ZIa Senior Citizens center

is one place I never fall to stop on
my way through town. As
everyone knows, I am a quilt
enthusiast. The center usually hWi
a quilt in some stag~.

Friday, Lucille Russell was
puttiDg the finlsbing touches on
the "Spools" quilt. The quilting
was done by center seniors and
othen.

On the frame now is a Yankee
~e quilt. Coming up is a
Grandmother Garden variation.
The blocks on the three quiJt8
were pieced many years ago by
Tom Ward's mother, now
deceased.. The blocks were made
into tops by members of the Santa
Rita Quilting Group.

The quilts belong to Tom, his. I
brother and a sister. The Ward
famUy will pay the center for the
quiltlng.
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delightful holiday art work
100_pastel _rod rib""" and
caady Easter' eggs. 111e tree was
made of crab apple branches set
iDto a decorated base.

SIdonia "Sid" carpenter of
Carrizozo created the cute tree, a
G<>msn hollday custom. SId,
husband, Jim and daughter
Clarisa have lived in carrizozo
about one year.

A drawing will. be held at
Erma's. The winner will receive
an Easter basket filled with
goodies. 'lbe basket is displayed
by Sid's tree.

SORRY 'BOUT THAT
In a picture in last week's

NEWS the caption inadvertently
gave AI Haines of Capitan the
name of Sam Nonnan. The event
held Feb. rr in Lovington was
called the sam Norman Pool
Tournament, District VI. The
championship pool tourney
originated in 1981.

First place winner in this
year's event was Carrizozo's
"Bucky" Baer who represented
Zia Senior Citizens Ceuter. AI
came in third.

HELPING HAND
I have adapted a cookie recipe

for use with M &: M candJes now on
sale by the Carrizozo band
department. In a co-op agreement
with the band, the OEA <Office
Education Association) is also
selling the candy.

Band students need hell> in
financing a trip to Amarillo. TX,
to panicipate in the Greater
Southwest Music Festival on May..,.

Three OEA members are
attending the March, 26 and 'El

State OEA Conference in
Albuquerque. The Carrizozo
students wiD compete in typing,
composition, interviews and,.,,-g.

Using two of my 1001 fit
seems) cookie recipes I adapted
the foUowing recipe which I have
named 1.8C'8 Cookies:

Ingredients include 2~ cups
unsifted all-purpose flout; 1
teaspoon baking soda: 1 cup
shortening; "'4 cup granulated
sugar; ~ cup brown sugar; I
package (4 serving me) JelI-O
vanilla flavor INSTANT pUdding
and pie filling; 1 teaspoon vanilla
and 2 eggs.

Mix flour with baking sor.lA.
Combine shortening, the sugars,
pudding mix and vanilla in large
bowls; beat well untO smooth and
creamy. Beat in eggs. Gradually

~, .

,-'.

"We DelIver"'
,~f

.,..~~I-....~·--.tI'IJrl'!iR!lltall'" wm-be-- 1-0--
: :; - tu, ('orrl7,AI7.41 on lilt &: ant

',' 111111'11•• or l'llch mllDlb.
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_AlS,.. SUNOAlS 1fl.7 __AT

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

;., -j 'f-..~ •

Pioneer'Week

WHEN THE EL PASO &- Northeastern Raitroa.dcomptel.ed the ran line into Cartizozo,
in 189$ andconstructed the JlneODward into the CoaIora coal iteJd atCapJtan., there was great
causefor celebraUon. carrizozowas on the inap, a newrai1road t.etminal pointwas"eStablisbeil
that reguired aJa.rge humber of workers. engine repair shops and facl1ldes for repairing the
.cars Were soon present. and newbt1slnesses were springing lip. A bOOM Was underway and

'. manypeople were taking up homestead land to establlshsman ranches. maliY of l.hem being'
employed on the railroad.

. IN :1908 FRANC!SCO JAtJREGVI cametoCairltoto-.$41IJ~rge1y41tenttoWft, tawotk
in theraUroad shops and brought his ramOy. ~'po10i1ia Jauregui (pictured'here)t later-to
become Mrs. Sabbro V'idaUtri, was seven years old and she viewed with great interest the
actiVityola'new iOWn dewloplng. 'there was fiO water system and no electricity. btitpIerttY of
hope tor the [Ulllte.

'-----.:-IH---i915-S8g JJEGA~E-:fhe-bl!ide-otsabino.¥ldau~l\enterp~g toetehaw.L,-~-I-~"-II
who in- 1913had establiihed the Vidaurri Genet'a1 Metc!batldise.1'his store WdS to c:ontinUe tor
over60 years,hnd it\\t8Sn 't Ufiusualbackin th~,days,wlthm::my $nsn rhnchers U'ying to get
establtsbed; thatthestorehad to carrythent 011 credit tor ",)fear at a time,. because on a 'rartcl1
th~iil riit1fOJiepayday Per-year~-wMrit'benvesto~go ta market.\'idaum- (;ert@1'at~
~andisebe1J>ed blab$"btth~ tamllks tokeepgoil1gdtllin«ijie rough "mes.

. SASlNo, AND MRS. VIbAUB.'iU· were always mlerested~d «mcern'Cld, with their
eotttrfiwtlty, taking part wftenev~ ~d.Whetever they were needed. 'ntey were cli8l'tet
lfietrlbets mthe 'OarrlzolO CountrY Ciiib,b'ulJt, during the d~iDri. Mrs. 'V'JdaurrfaildBiD
Gtl.Ilacher. Sr,atethe 'onlY two survivlog Cluirter ntembers. T1l&)'raise(1'sIk cbUdl'eti,8.U of
Whom ..,.duatedltom theC8tti'iOiO Public School. St.te h$;s'28grandcb1tdi'etr and!) ~~..
gratldchildl'en.SIlbm.possed o"'SY bi 1911, w. thonk thfll.loiteIy lady ..dh.. famlljl ro, boing
suchan:hnporttttil part. ofolli' C(jlllmunttY~ ,. ~.

IN<JtJR BANK 'WE 'i'1tANk them aU tor beiJlg out, cUstomers., Wo had·the Victaurrf.
• t:;endtal :M"litCluuntiseaccountmanyyeal'S, tf!Celvit1« J~,£tom the i)Jd F.'irstNauolial :sank, tbmJ
It WaS in the saIne buIldiDg from' 1913' untU 1981. M'rt. V'Idaurti ia stU1 one of 'Oiii" valued
CUll.toinm. ' . . .

Cl1'l:tJ!:NS S'tA'l'Jil ·BANtt Al'PREClA1'IlS an .. 110 ••s"""....; olld we inVlt. yOU to
come jd and W(t' Will help you nwke an iit'Vfi:stment or btiy.thatnew eAr. OUr mabi:1nterest III
~m . . .

•

.. CladysPiw"sts
Rouadtible Club

:Shamrocks, ,'decorated. the.
bQme' of 'Gladys, Pew for the 'St."
'Patrfck's Day rn~ing of. tb~

. Ilollll<ltllbl. Club In CapitO.,
.Al1,U nlEmlbers wweprwre.nt

to ,greet the ~ttirn of }lattie
~mf..psl who ".recfi!titly, feJI and.
broIWher leg. 'Sh~ is a ¢barter
·member"

''fbe hOs:t~s$erved a Ohicken
casaerole. TJte bil;"thd~ OfHarriet
l\;2cGlnnis WlUi -celebrated with
Chocolate cake and' tee ere;un.
li'ranlUe Tonn. won the 'rafOe:r:ijle
ne,xt meeting Will 1)e, Mid In tb'i!
home~ AUce'l'raJlqf.

.

;'Debra~~Ck
is.. .

. ,

.'

. ,
.',.

, ,

-

. .

" ..

ouf of county
, ~. BlIIMe

rriends. TOmmy is surVJ:Ved ,by
wtfeGloria, sons Adam and Er
vin, daughter Debbie. AJ$O, his
cather rsebel and lottr very pri~ed

grandchildren. Our hearts are"
~th his famUy.

The March Pageant" Cor
pOr.aUOD meeting Is set lor 1p.m.
SuncbJ,y aL 'I1:te Visitors Center.
Attend. your support 18 needed.

.,
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Tommy Aldaz
dies at· 51
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Thi. plot",. _IaksDMlll'Ch 22, _ cloYs nfts' D 3-IDclunow blsn1<eted Ca1'rIzo><D, Moot

.ofth~_$nQW__Alldmelted,.. ex(:el'.tf01' tile'sn(tw~verec1DlOUUtatQ-8n(t.Water ·Outyon area at
thel'b~ l'Je!.... wnstsk.Diron1 tho Cnnizt,ZDCoUD~ Club,looking.outh_•.

t- R&R
, '., eLeCTIUC

~ .... & Pump
service
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UOAO ••• lContbiQOd from P. 1]
popular perception 'exists that and Admlnlatratli:m recommend By.J.E:RRV LOCKS f

Amedea's in(rastt'\lcture' 1$ that the town c~cU l'eView sunday morntog, LIncoln lost
breaking down. general {und, revenues, and ex· Tommy Aldal. Thomas ,AJdaz Was

Each m,ayor teBtifyJngwill be pendUures -'lal"efuJJy .fortbe . born end railledln thiS vaney and
glVf!O five minute8 for aCtual reminder of .the fiscal year. They W111 forever be tnJS$ed by many
presentation and live minute&. for . turther reco~tn.end that the

_,answerlrJg of questtonsby the eounoil 1n8ure. that close
Budget Cc»nmfttee. mwdcipal control Is malotained

Clarence V.. Ltt-hiJow, director, over the' airport activity 80 that
ofthe Departntent- of Finance and revenue. ·and inventories are
AdministratIon :has approved sUiC!tly accounted lor. Fuel rates
carrizozo's resolution ~uestlng charsed should be revIeWed

!
' tbatrevenuessnd.expendJtures~ periodicaUy to insure that they TOmmy Edward Aldaz, 51, Worketshave been Been at

lacfeaaed in the aIrPOrt fund for adequately ref1ectthe OO.$t of died at httme Mateh20. 1'I1e' Ton'eOJ'l,. Can It be that this
i "the-~. )'~~ .19f1U8 budget. providing the serviee. Mr• .Aldu was hom' Jn, Lin· lJgly little Structure will again be
'1' ,However, Ltt'bsoW informed CarrJzozo aC!hool super.ln" . eoJn, NM~ Aug•.22,- mJ.. He was a open? It has only 'been three

the council of tbe following tendent Dr~ J'Jm MiUer says It is plant supervlsor 8,t Ft. StanU>n. years.' .
, pltendat problems: imperative that the town caunell Survivors: include the widow.. . -

(1) The 'general lund -casb • invest in: a thermal-pool COWl' at GloriaAJdazo£LlJJcoltt;.,t:Wosol1S, 'Lincoln-- welcomes- back Joe'
·reservesarerapldlydepleted. 'the an elltimated cost or .$3,000, hi Ervin Aldazo( Fl.. Stanton, Adam . and Frances Bac:a. The Ruess

___.~~.eashbalanAA at June BOt 1982 was order .!9~PR!!l Yle pool tblS.=s,!wn~• ...;A1jid;;o;ozi'";.,;sn;;mYi''''''ii.Ci'i,yc,;",,,d:r.aughif!i;;;t...~,~hn~ve~Uv~ed'!Hin,!:~~I~.s~O!:,:,AZ~;!tl!!"'r,DJJl!!!,!D&._:l-..,...-=
-a healthy$3G;580.~e 'B2-83'tiscal mer. The illt1al i_quest; ,foi'th.e· Viblii!, Padilla- ~f Urico ; our years and bave noW rQ(urned....
yM1' adjualed bUdget projects- a PUrchase of the cover to -retain ail!Jte~l!J, Lola. Romero, Jane' 'DavldLeelsuptmdaroundartera
June 80. 198$ t:ash. balance or heat In the pool overnight, was. VeM61'a,...LU.~Jt5cobedo. aD oC ,short hospit:l1"v~jt.•• Glenn .and
$15,633. subntltted to the <:ooncll12montbS Albuquerque, and Cirina Grady ill .Kay Debnis are back from a visit

(2) A review of CarriZOZO's ago. The <:over would need to be T 'or Cj and (our grandchildren. to Tucson.Golt I sunshine arad who
g!'9SB rec~pts ux revenues purchased 8hd in pJaee- by Jate Rosary was- March 21. 1:30-- knowS"; •• The Dunlaps haye been
distril)uted through Februai'~ May.. p.m.,lntheSacredHeartCathoJlc ~ busy••. RosaUevisltfng.hertoJIcs
fndlcatestha:ttherev.mueswtllbe The school has operated the ChurohiilC8.t»itan.Masswas at 10 in POM!el; and Ralph's sister
below budget. 'rhis- places' a }lOOt stnce 1981 under a 8hott..wrm a.m., March ~ at the Lincoln coming to Old Lincoln 'rown.
further strain oil general fWld managentelit C!:ontract with -Catholic Church itt Lln~o-}n. -.r

C8.8h tesetves. Lmcoln Coimt.y ArrIba, Inc. ''lbe Father. David Bergs officiated. Jean LaReau AnDer. with the-
(3) The Plrt'ebase of. ruel fat- 'diatrict will be unab1eto ,opeta.te Pallbearers were 'tony Oklahoma Historical Society,

resale is an -enterprl1W type at:-- the poottmtess it gets hetp in: Beltran, Art Salas, 'l'ony Padilla. spentseveral days in ldncoln this
tivity41tshouldbe &e1l..wppotting. reducing heating costs. lhcreased J'Udie Womack, Roy Ba~fChris pastweek. Ms.l'AiUer is writingan

'l1l.e Department of Flnai:lce natural gqs Costs and l~UYe zamora and Joe Gomez. article on Fred Walte. Waite. a
scliool c:uts Were cited as reasons 1ntennenl followed in lhe Chickasa~IndJan, was a cohort of
lot" the assistance reqtrest. . lamfly cemetery on the~ am,y- the Kid and later a

'lbe board of edl:lcatiwi Is Kanch west oltilK!Oln. Jk'(lmbtentligure in the Qktaf]oma
WIlling to continue. SUbsidizing the Arrangements by Clarke's Territory. Jean wilJtollttnue her
pool operatlon j but tbe·councU'i. Chapel ot Itoses, ltuidoso. researtb· in Santa Fe and visit
aIIo~tiOJl of revenue sharing. here again in MaY.
lOdger's tax. or whatever type of - - - - - -
fUhds, will be necessary to ollen ancient btiilding last li'riday to- Great :News- ~ ~ • The-Wortley
the pool on June L determine the ex:tent' of has acquired l!l new cl1er. J't)bn

'Ibe- town- bar 'dO revmrtle deterioration. Garrett. John has worked in.
sharbtg fUnds: to pUrchase. a pOOl 'the special meetirlg will jn.. OalIas the past five~sand'WiIl
cover. 'Ibe edunCil approved II dude the review ot thl!lC()nuact prepare the evening mea1s:'M
prior r~~est b_~ Arriba for . lor iSle .or water to persons WatewU1 ,(!OftUoue with her

.aters fOr tliFllOOcen«iK'l'h~t&idethe tOWn Diitits 'def1gh1tUfol'aktast Antt-lui'iC!b.
counell wl11 investigale 'otllet ud emplo-ymeot of a deputY' LoOk!ng 101'Ward to It' plea(ilnt

,meanli for lUiidf:ng to Oi.$sikt the clerk. 'evening at lJ'he WOl11ey•
lklh';l;~;.;.;~ ;.In'ekd.""-.-j---;:':t"'~-;;;.';;';;';';=="=:'" .ii:: C;..C; =.;.;;,.;;;;,..' - _;;;.;;;-......... .. ".~ .

+ eUsttiM CONINe: + IMPOilnD- <::He~SEs

o.".cla17.p.m. _ion,l\ia1'cl1J!4, ·"O.i.•.r·,. Count.. F-h Meat' .lor the purpose or discoAing the n " •• __
root and~g tePlUts heeded at WH01.EilALSt;UTAIL-OAM& ,.ItOCE!SIH~·

• the fotmer> town ~aU btilJdlilg. ~us'faMiLAOGHTii.n"G"'Pl\otES$lNO
Gtrcilil BC!COmpllnt~trustees lt6y .' _."-'-"'--.,"",-
HarD\OJl, :and na\lid Lali'avey tire "1:4,ClN~ ,~..u5l' .... GLl!llCOE. NM

C1tlefAlbsttIIsJ"" olld ............
Chat1y~ 011;. a' tour·o1 the
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Write ,ourlegislalor
S1'A~ lt~PIUi:$EI9TATl'VE: MtUirlce- Hobson, Bolt 1728f

A1omogordo 883Il1: 14.11. McGuire, lloxlltG8, Rut_~;
LeoJlilid SbofiIcld. Box 66, High RollJl l1832li:. IllchOtd T:
Knowl... tlo~1llI5.lloSWdI 88201. .

_ STATIi: SSNATOR, ClIOI'll. T. Loo, nr. '49. A1s",OS_
b8310. .

'US • CONG_ONAL DELEGATION, US Sen. Pete
~"'Cl,_DlrkoenS"!'''''Qflic4lildg,.WllObInglOn, DO
2IlII10;i1..weII<iffI<;e; FederolBldg"Ibn.l40, 1Io1lWell8$201•.
US Sen. I.otfIlln/lOlnllll,.5tl2'11l\t'l Ofli<!o llIdg., W.ol1llI.lOO,
DO 20501. 1lboWo1l,,"ico; F.al1lldg,,1In1. IlIl, &1IWelI
883Il1. C" ., ..•••..• '., ",

t1S~lveJoeSkeCn, ""'"" 1007.LonPorth u.u,",....., .-- - .. ;
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'Social:·Security·
. :. By l\IAR'!'liA'A•.JI!cS'lUlN

Southwe't . .:ltesl()ll$l .... ~oJQmiti.iQa,r,>
. , - So<Io1SoeIlriIl'~.t!olI
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ByREV•LaTER KlNSOLVtNG

WASHINGTON - Only four
days after his astounding
suggestion of the Ten Com
mandmentsas ameans to balance
the federal budget, President
Reagan electrified another devout
crowd.

He told the National Prayer
Breakfast at the Washington
Hiltoo that it was "a long time ago

.wilen teachers could talk about
things like religion in the
classroom."

Inside Religion

Reagan oUgI)t-to guard- his tongue

.Ol1e Consequen~ ~ Ii dtBn.8Qelal St:lc.lU'lt1' . ,
100...... "'_lInd I'lD/lpllcillOd . Foel: SoeloI Soellrily lll\O
.. So<Io1'_ty ... Ulel II . teo_Ibal' Sre noI ",.-.llly
........... vorJeI1 of unoyIho.u . l1li1_JlIi~'toorll1'l1Uop1an.
Som.of\lHUn~--'JI""'-.InoIudt • COIQ~ve..
the Pr()gr~ Qt~ '4'om i~ ~.. 0(' pro_tlon. ,a, wide.
.begInIllng48ye8rsOl!D. othorll""" .r"!'l.' of ~.' heneIIIo•.

. fair1¥ recebt andere based on p:oWCtion, asaiDst InDatloD,"and
.mlowderollmdlnge 'ofwlllll tho pretecI\oo lIIlllle eomod quIcklY
pro...'" 10 liUlIbout. sod ...... willi 'JOu !rom joh 10

. ferllllp.......:_.l1li1 other job. . . ,
'tiln.inUleblotoryoflll.progr.... ~b: Soclol._iy 10 In
wen~d to bavea clear perception trouble becauaePaYroU taxes
ofwhlltSoeIol_Iy.....dbOw lllIve boon ....d for well.... sod
it works. The recent report of the other government p[Ogrdms.
Not_ .Com........ on SocIoI Foct: SoeloI Secllrity ' ....

BY LESmR KlNSOLVING Security Reform, with Its' are Wied oniy to pay tot old-age,
rQcommendations .. for survivors and disabUlty In-

, WASHJNGTON ~ For Gov. '.considered for the site of the MX ANAYA: Absolutely not. strengthening the financing of Ibe surance, for hospital insla'ance
Toney Anaya, it was~somethIngof missile. 'lbere are other. large Q: Do you know anybody Who ayBtOO1, dramatizes the.need for a wder Metdlcare and for the ad-
a homecoming, altbougb tbis was. ticket Items. is? . bigh level ofknowledge among the JIlIDbItrative expenseli of these
the rll"Bt time he had ever been Q: Where in New Mexico ANAYA: I've never talked to generalpubllc. You should know lI'Ogl'aml. AdmtDstratlve costs
glY~U~"OI:IJ~d;;J.y~.=II;c"C"II1.t-II~..ef".mn"8e..-".pp-,,;-~,,~y~bo~c!>'=~·~1Ike;";i~tbO~~~~ol~llI~OU~glI~~'l,r~m:l--~wb~'~';th~.'1_~l1'-"'LI".w"""dLllISLllID-"--'''''''''''unlllll.:'lQrCo1;.JOlI1!,lI:vuone"""",'''~·~dL!lonD:''~ _
the tmant of 1600 Pennsylvania propriatlons? sure there are such people that tended to do. quarter, cents for each doDar paid
Ave. ANAYA: Nobody likes to see would push for a unUateral- but Just briefly I woiIld like to in benefits.

, The new GOv~r of New cutsintbelr own backyard.. But would not be prepared to admit it.- ,~~~e~thestli,~~~ceptloIlS M}'th: Tbe payment of
Mexico, who attended we recognize that every Slale Q: Do you ~i8ve that s~b a in tenns of the myth 88 WIdelY.- dl8iibOltY'6eDelitifano"'l,f-eaIc8te
Georgetown and American would bave to share. We have so freeze should also be verifiable? believed and tb~ facts as costs have draineCi the balle
Universities and who worked [or many lnstaUationsin New Mexico ANAYA: Absolutely. represented by the way the Soc1al retirement aad survivors benefit
the Departments of State and that If there were further e\lts'ln Q: How can yoU do that, other Securlty program works. fund.
Labor 88 well as for the late seD. defense spendingJ obviously our thaD on-eite? Myth: My Sociai Security Fact: . -When 'the Social
Joseph. Montoya, described his state WOUld have to share to a ·securttvdiiabW'" "-m~.wtthl'reol_1lollg.... _-'- ..ton" ANAYA:Wlllltlllltoclmol-v """'. go Into DlY own spoclo1 y yp..IlJ'MI ......_~"""O &WI "'e07 aCC01Dlt. In 19M aDd Medk:are was started
"an excellent opportuolty•.•very Q: Where? that we have these days, with our Fact: 'lbere Is no Individual In 1988 addltloual p~ll tax"
succeasful; I compUmented him ANAYA: J would be' more satelUtea. It poasibly requires account where a worker's tax allotments were added. Ilt the
aD a couple of' issues I do agree than happy to sit down with the some oMite inspections too. That cIoUars SO to coDect Interest tmdl same time to pay for those
with him : decontrol of natural President and his advisers and would have tb be part of the he or she Is eligible for benefits. programs. T~elle distinct tax
gas ·and bls fight against the take tIJe budget line item by line negotiations. Instead, Soc1aI Security Is a paY- allotments have been enough to
narcotics traffic." item, I would be happy"to take W.. ...••u..o -'em ._"- -hlcb pay all benefits due·uncler> these

Gov. Anaya, during an some 01 them. In N-u Mexico. e ,uen went on to other J' -07- -..uoa ....... sub~ec" • -lor I tbo".', -'-ut •......•..s taxes are used to p",v for programl. Presently the 6.7
exlcus1ve Interview on the front .Much 01 ..~-t .- go". on 'm N-" ... JoG, "'6" GUll .......,. ...., F Ion", &It &Ufi .... th. re.---' and dovelopm... .~····.henefi... n---~..of~u•.- p8fC8Dt ••C.A. tax rate lncJu4es
lawn of the White House, told the Mexico" In ..,.. re.....-' ..d . Cl:U'l:I1 -.........., ~I J,Uldll.-V_ _~ p.rtlcul.rl"1 S. dl. retirees will be ....Id "'"'. those who 4.575 percent for retirement and
Lincoln County Newl: III dp feel developmenl ..... t,..t are .'- J n tt<"" W3 he.. oed _••_ ddi I I"' II'" Laboratories - whicb could best are working at that tlme. This surYiVOl'l neOta,.825 percei1t
....at we n to mllAC a t ooal viously quite Important 1.0 the I bD ftIlV..tMlI.....O feature of Social for disabiUty insurance, and 1.3
cuts-m the defense area and less continued d.v.lopmeh' .1 en orce a ateral nuclear freeze. r->I 07"--" I '-"'---. -'-nrr ....th ....1'••"-~etlo S.curi"· is hoi • r.cent percent or M~t:I' hospital
cuts In ,social piogI'ams," weapons. But even those,~'PS. I:UU~ WI 1Ult~_ ns. "JI"""'U -develoRJ\leJ1t.-The B_em _WlUL._~~~~~ It baa: been __

·So we aBked: 1'Where should woula haVe to'take a cut initially. U the Democrats prevaD In orfiLiiil)' designed to operate In necessary lor the' orJglDBr
the defeDae budget be cut?" From defense cuts, we went to cutting the defense budget this manner and tbis method of retirement-survivor. fund to

ANAYA: There are so mmiy the issue of the nuelear weapons decisively, as Gov. Anaya sup- 'financing bas characterized borrow money from the other two
areas one could start with. There freeze, at whIdft the governor ports, how badlywiU they eut"New Social Security throughout its fUDdB u a temporary, emergency
are some very bJgb ticket Items. noted tbat hesupports a "bilateral Mexico? And bow will this in- history. meBlUre, pendlng the~

. FoI: :exam,pkt, till!!~ .Jl'lif(Isile. J _nucl~eze'.· . .,----'Cl""'.......rtal>'.01In'umIJer. o.I."~. b f' Id I '..IRtat'va Ar!tlm whiM ...m ·1oore
becamefamWarwitbtblJbecause Q: Are xou in favor of a New Mexicans, as .;":;u"';: $100':;'"lntove

so:'Bi S~u= ~'U;-U;~"'t:a~TW1dO
New Mexico was at one time unUateral freeze? dangerlng the national security? What's happened to all my COD- Myth: Socla1 securitY Is going

tributions? broke and woo't be BrOlUld "beD
I'm ready to retire.

Fact: No ODe bas paid Fact: SoclalSecurity is based
anything like $100,000 in Social OD an .ongoing national com-
8ecurity taxes. A worker wbo paid mitmenL i'bere is DO danger that
the maximum tax ever since 1937 any AdmInlstraUoo or CoDgreIs
and who retired at age 65 last will allpw the program . to
December paid a total of $16,938. collapse and thereb:r renege on its

such vitally important ob- House news biiefit1g. He or she will get back every promise to the Amerlcao people.
servances as: "We've imported a Gideon penny In l~ than two years. (H The loug and short-range

-'lbe l50th Observance of Bible," quipped the spokesman thevalueofmterestonthetilxesis p:'Obletms the system laces are
Greene County (Missouri); The for the President wbo stopped taken into acco1Dlt, it would take- being addressed by the 'curreut
TricentenDial of German Set· attending church last May. 39 months to get the money back.) leadershlp and we can expect
tlement in America; National Instead of corporate worship, H the worker has an eligible that asree:nent will be reached on
Jaycee Week; National Inventors Mr. Reagan makes these pious spouse. he will recover his taxes the best means of assuring a
Day; and the Baloonists DiceD- proclamatiOllS.He also told the even faster, and tbese figures do financlaUy stumd ayatem.
tenDial. NatloDal Prayer Breakfast that oot include the value of MedIcare. n is impprtant for concerned

-Public Employees Ap- TheBiblelsootonly"thegreatest 'l'be most that a seIf~ployed citizens to keep these facts in
preclatton Day, National Con· message ever written." but: person could have paid through mind as they foDow media ae-
sumers Week and American "Inside its pages' lie all the an- 1982 is $22,876. These taxes help counts of pendiDg Social Security
Heart Month. swers toall the problems that man pay for survivors, disability and reform measures.

--steel Mark Month (this May has ever knoWn," (For budget- hospital insurance protection 88
_ an observance which the White balancing: Consult The 'ten well as for retlreinen.t 1nsuranC8.
House clerk'. o£fice is unable to Commandments. So we wonder: Myth: Social Security is
explain), Werld CornmlDlication For slavery: Consult the Epistle suppOsed to provide all or most of
~ __and the National naf of !:!! Philemon - ~ - Db ..... No. my retirement Income.
Prayer (May S). --- - . - - Don't. For nuclear -weaPonrYf- Facti ·'Soc[aI -SecurI{y -'rs'-

How ,will the Whjte House Well. ••t1h. •• Why don't you try designed as a base of retirement
stalt go about ob!'lervlng Mr~ the Book of RevelaUon?~ ineome-one leg of a threel~
Reagan's- ~"1teat"of -'!be' Bible"?-- ----- ----with· -. l'efei'8nciJ .to""the'- --Btool-tbat-tncludes' .-savings- ·-and

When we fl1'51 asked Deputy deceitfulness of out' hearts," irtVeBtments and ..varioUs private
Wbite HUuse' News Secretary Prl!sideht Reagan asked the:. insurance. In fact. benefits
~SpeakeilBboutthis,Speakes Prayer Breakfast: l'Im't·ft time generally coutitQte about 40
evoked laughter from the' fQr us to say. 'Vi¢'te not too ptOild percent of pre-retJtemept income
assembled :teIiQi1;ers by offering to pray'?" ' to a person with average llfetbne
to meet tbii.wrlter at '1 a.m. [or TbatiSagoodquestion,'wbich wages.'
Bible reading (even though Mt•.Reagan 1Q1ght better iiiswer .. Myth: Private 8Itd public
Speokeo'. otaff <onfinned Ido by gOing hocIt lO.burcli - ro1be." ponotoh p1lmO are much beltor·
oHico..orrival \Inle .•t 1:30 .....,). _ ongeging In wbol._llf -._-_.__. c'-_ ._'__

. La.t,er·we tepeated this: rtseinblela the polItIca1- p:OniOUon
queotloU ., ...ther cIoDy WbIIO of pIoUS _Il1O.

1f..,luico>ia '.biilltOn,

AnaJa: ..·cllt detense,even
HI's research facilities

Mr. Reagan ought to know
better than to make such abiurd.
s ta toed·giau--" ---s-t-at-emertt1tw
TeaChers have never been for
biddon 10 to1k .bout rollgion. For

._ ._stich. reqUirementWould.mutllate
. 'a great deal of hiatory of·Europe.
art, English literature and music.

, '.'

'l'eachel'8in public schools ate
not ~orbidden to talk about
rollgion.Th""are forbidden hy tho
UnilOd 810'"~e COurt 10
Iood Ihett cloooea In WOnblp. For
the Ptesldent to engage In such
_ ill oppolling.

So are the clrcuD'J.BtaDees
surrounding his becoming
l'SoIiotiI,rY Chairman of' The Year
nl theB1b1e,II which· acceptance'
ho _ to the ...er!y ....
ploudlllg N.tlonol !'roy.. _k·
I""".

'rbe .pplo.... of Iheoe devout
-" lIIlIbl b,ve~ @ @!ld

, cIooIlgbIorluldllboon...."'..d
'(A) oil' Ule _ tbbIgO, Mr•
Roqmh.d . proc1ol"'ed
...IinllolIfUleC....lb..d (BlhoWMr. 1\oIlglU1'. _

olII.. wouIdtuOl'wll<it tho)'
' V4,f•••••• ~..~ ••• u j _ Utihe:r , \VSll1li!lked··hOW·they ·mtended. '.t(r,

.~~u,u~ ;~. u. ;0 ..' ••;", .: .. u ••,.j\ ~ oi'~.15·..· .....+--iob~,.,~.··;j;;V6;.,"¥....i" -_., or '!tie '1I1b1eJ~ .at
t»U'.1IIJa: ~ •••• ' H to toriap

-,.-.uytt-. H "., ••~... 'with "Y.r' of. The, JUble~H
-.-' ......:JOIiet o'~~~. ;U," '-:':;u ;:i"i; 01.'•• ,0: •••*', A1lV......'.. t»t....dmlt· Jteae.u,,·,pi'oclabiled '. . , .......x _ -BO, lnc1udlni

• WE HAVE 50 mUllon acres of Indian reservaUons-1.4
million American Indians. And every social problem Is
exaggerated because of sociaUstic' government policies on the
Indian reservations-highest divorce rate, highest drug rate,
highest alcoholism rate, highest unemployment rate, bighest social
diseases. because the people have been trllined through 100 yearS of
governmentoppression to look to the government as the creator, as .
tile provider, as the supplier and they have not been trained to use
the initiative to Integrate intO the American system.

• "WE HAVE terrible schools on the Indian reservation and we
have tried to change that and Congress woo't. The liberal Eastern
idea is tbat 1 will support the Indian people, and they drive out to
my home state of Wyoming in August for a two-week vacation and
they b1Q' an Indian bead necklace and they think tbey have dene
their thing for Indiau America. Terrible socialism. We ought lo
give them freedom. We ought to give them liberty.We ought to give
them their riPts. But. W2 treat~ as. incompetenL wards. 1 am
their trustee. They can'town land on the reservation ...

• "IF WE had treated the black people in America like we are
aowlreatlng IndIans, or the Ctlnese Or any of these other inJncirfty
groups, there would be a social revolution that would tear the
country up. But Congress tolerates the abUSive government. actions
on Indians and I try to liberate them and gel sqUashed by lhe liberal
Democrats in the House of RepresentaUves." 'that's wbat the
media should, bave printed and didn't. Arter Indian leaders got
8rOtmdto reading the full text of Watts' speeCh they withdrew their
demand for his resignation end said they agreed with the
Secretary. Tell me why this happens.

• I DON'T Wlderstand why every dime the Reagan Ad·
ministration tries to save is blown into a conspiracy to cuff ili~

'JDOr. thedi8ttessed, the fudolenL So let's add up sonie numbers.
'!here are 38,900,000 people receiving Social Security payments;
22,400.000 get Medicare; 21,400,000 get tood stamps; 23,200,000 get,
free ICboollUDCbea; 11,000,000 draw Aid to Families with Depen..·

ICcmtlnuecl on P. 51

• I DON't UDderst~d why Congress has just pasaed a mulU
bIlIicm:doUar joba bill. Congress can't .create jObs, 'it can. only shUt
th~. COngress can make it emqer, for prlvate·industry and
business to~ateproduCtive jobs, but it cannot Itself moeate Utem.
A job that prodllces not,bing that society demaods and is willing to
pay fOr, isnot. .. job. It is a substitute for welfare, which we already
luI,ve. ',[be bDlions just appropriated for aboUll00,ooo jo~ will get
some leaves raked and some highw.ys repaired, but no '",al jobS
will develop. Whillt the bill J:l'eBtes is still another temporary
welfare boondoggle that will saUsfy some political goal, wlli1e
raising taxes and contributing to lnfiation. It Is the WPA and the
CCC all over again, a reversion to- solutions of the i930s. a
rediscovery of the ,New Deal that came'about when things were
vastly different.

.. _Wl'l9Ii:Rl·II"'llI" "'.... S;~lilcl"'d ~ 1
~ \IJO .•1 ...""","'nil .bolll "'lllIl's 1!Dm. II> Ule.

\d. III d 10 WI.1Iom "d....'" ..od

•

. I'm bol!!II' -..ej1ohgod, li''''''',!Y. 1 woll!ll feel)O .
fOrUIlll. ,,"h \!Ie wIod<>m h.dOl 18 whoi> Ilq>ow 1iUll>~ ........
ilia hatt:.:b9ttel"~II!!.dii1g' ~f bow th,ings.*Ol:k~ Pd.

'1'8IlClefae-.n be1pmeWltb SGnle'problems thatbaff),e D'U',lmdwhtc:b
sbaU be 'USted 'belO~. You owe me tha,t.'· ,

". J DON'T und,eJ:3tlPld why tuido!i';, room~ bPard ~t Hal"lard.
univ8rsity, ODe ot tbe rk:liest aJid most expensivt coUe8- on
earth, costs $12,1110 a year while it CO$tS$14,600 a year to keep lin
imQate ia a Ntr¥ MeXico prison. 'Ibis disparity recently prolPpt~a
Carlsbad, N$W' Mexl.co'- judge to ljent$1ctt a woman COnvl~ted of
attempted murder to a year iat Harva.-d bElcause, he explilfued, "it'
is cheaper."

• 1 DON'T understand how 13,000 otherwise reasonable men,
members of the machinist~ lpliOD, voteee 72 percent to :strike
Eastern Airlines rather than accept·a 32 percent wage increase

___t.b.aLwould cost Eastern S200 mUllon-from a Company that lost
$131 million last year. The mechanics are DoW earning more than
$18 an hour. Neither can I understand Ford Motor Company
workers who rejected a new contract because Its terms ran for the
life of the contraet-oot for the lives of the workers I

• I DON'T understand why this administration hasn't
abolished the Department of Energy as It promised. During the..
heyday of DOE this bureaucracy spent lhe equivalent of between
three aod Ove ~ts per gallon of gasoline-$10 billion a yea~

which amounts to more than the ~rnings of the 10 leading oil
companies. All without coming up with any program that saved
energy.

• I DON'T understand. why an estlmated 500,000 Wepi alIens
(General Accounting Office figures) are coUecUng up to $2.4 billion
each year In Social 8ecurity benefits. The US Senate only Friday
voted to stop sending Social Security cheeks 1.0 lllegal aliens, but It
was a tough fight. 'lblrty·four members of the Senate voted 1.0 keep
on sendbig Soclal Security checks to Wegal aliens! The Senate
reluetanUy accepted an amendment to the Social' Security bill that
WOUld require people to prove they are not Illegal aUens when
applying for benefits after December, and bar payments after
Decem~ 1984 for illegal aUens already coUecling.

.. I DON'T understand Why SecretarY of the Interior James
Wallis batedand revUed by so many Americans. He has this nasty
habit of warning -of the dangers of.communism and attacldng the
liberals' collectivist pin for the natlon's land. Nobody can twit thl!
liberal e5ta'filshment's nose with the wisdom and wit of James
Watt. He Is a good-humored man whcrcan gIVe as wen 1Ui'bl3"t81U!S,
You remember a whUe back when liberals and the media goaded
Indians into calling for WatlS' resignation? He was quoted out of
context as saying".. .it you want an example of the failures of
soclaIlsm don't go to Russia. Come to America and go to the Indian
reservatioas.It Liberal reporters for the liberal media blew that

. lnto a typhoon of criticism. 1don'l understand why the media never
published the full text of WatlS remarks. Well, you're going to read
it here. When you finish. tell me if he Is attacking the indians or
attemptiDg to better their 101.

.'~LI..COWN PubllOht!tlTh...odsyo (....d') '1
.' ,'. ~'.h" ~.~"A".w·Ca~·8B3II. _ ••d","",' P.O.....
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DRILUNG & 'lIMP
SEI1¥ICE

SA":-Ii!$.SI;RVICI& ON
TURl!IlN liiS '" :SUl!Ir.,!!WII-DLeS .

·1.J(.'fo;NSEP & BONDED
BOX ttS.e,oOKOUT RD. "lW

TuhU'osa. N.M~88352'
<ses'l ~~,096

-1!lVl!8irIE"pmen~e~ -

WESLEY WEENUIIT

~....-_......
.I SUNDAY S!'ECIAt! \
16 oi. Sirloin ~.,I Bskod. pota"",. fried olira

I <Includes vegetable, ulad I
bar, hot roll, dessert, coffee I

I or teal 54.50 I
I "llarn·2prn I
'I SMOKEY BEAR I
I REST~~RANT I
\ Capitan .,4IlI ,

HiLa
7036

·62 32

si 34
'158 30

"" ..
44;32

~now;.78

ALL-NEW

-,-oRD
~-..B·ROS.

S. T. Spencer
. -_...

648-2875

•

Information on cattle rustlers',
rnay be reported to:

$1,000
REWARD
CATTLE THIEVES

For information leading to the
arrest.and-convieticm of any pers.on,
or pe,rsons illegally rernoving
cattle frorn the Bar W Ranch.

The 51,000 will be paid for the
conviction of any thief Who rustles

'any cattle bllaring the brand'\fVl0n'
the left rib or 'Ion the left hip.

CARRIZOZO. NM
---or-'-. '

Carrl~ozo Crlm. StoiJperS -

.,

.
l4ori;, Me.reb 14

, (Tra.. ot,mals_)

800-432~6933

(.lIl! Iacb moIstore)
Wed., Marc)l16 .
'I'huri., Mtreb 11

,'Fri., March~
Sol., March'" '

(30- Incbes of
. moisture)

Son., Marel> lIl!

'I'he UDlted States Is 81 times
.-larger than Germanybut bas only

three tlmes as maoy _bi....ts.
Eight other C01Dltries are more
deoseIy'populated·lhso Germany.. .

.....,to
157.m3

437-0620
4S7...50
12-4Sun.

from traditional va11,1eS and blstitutions-tomorrow's media elite la
likely to be more eo ... Our findings show that these saplrlng
_!ollmaJlsts....ar.a.mom liberal In -.attitude,-mor-e--cosmopoUtan -In
background and more out of step with prevaDlng American beUefs
-that those alreadyat the top of th~ ilion." So, what we have is
advocacy ~urnal1sm, slanted and shonest reporting to advance
the liberal cause. Documented cas contained In the study con
stitute a borror chamber of disho t and downrlght~Jying by
reporters and editors seeking to d roy trp.d1ticlDaI American
values. Oncecaught, these perpetrator all back on" eneed for a
freepress" and mouth the guarantees of t dment. The
Fou;nding Fathers would be surprised, no doubt, to know that the
freedoms they provided to keep people free have been tumed into
instrwnents for the destruction of8 free lociety-sbnply by giving
citizens the right to enslave themselves. .

--,.--~._-

-. ,HaR BLOCIt'"1'Ite new tax kiWI.' '" , .... ,
'1'Itls Vedr" numberone reason fO oota Hs.. IIQck.

H&R BIOckproparars hava (8~iVad spac:ialltai~ing to
halp you this yaOr. Did you know tharo aro two diffaront
short forms, Increased daduCtions for' an IRA, and In-

, <lIaasad chnchar~'8dlts, .....ncl many-mora.Qhangas1
Wa'va dona Our homework on the new tax laws, aq you

'don't have to. .

I'm from the_~..L Why ... Bll those 8D0wp0n0Dswblte?,

• IN 1940, I stood up in a political science class at Texas
• Tech University and "orated.. that this democratic government

could not endure because Its Constitution provides the seeds of its
own desttuctlon. I argued that J;H!Ople, given the choice, will ex
change their freedom for whatever they think wUI give them
security and comfort. I clted. as an example, that two or more
peop1esblpwreckeclon a desert Island, and faced with living.ln total
freedom, will immediately call a meeting to make rules restricting
their freedom ..• that freedom il an oneroUS burden of whJch
people devoutly wish to be relieved ... toot people d!afe under the
~ke of m.aking declslol'lS fo~ their own welfare • . • that. they In.
sUnctively worship royalty and are hellbent on esiabllsbing its

T< ~=a~e::::~~yU~~=/:l:e~gn~'~o:v~e~r';a~co~m~pJl~aD~t"'-"'-r~~~~~~~~l~O~O MINUTES 100
peasantry. THRILLS'. LAUGHS

• PLEASE write and tell me I was wrong In -1940; that the ZPerConnances In Carrizozo
problems alluded to stem (rom sources other than man's eagerness. Gand 8 p.m.
to exchangehis Uberty for security, I'd be distressed to learn that I Tues Mar 29th
wu better Informed m 1940thaD I am today. '. ' .

S.nt. Rita Parish Grounds

Sponsored by Knlghltl of Columbus

_ly Soturday III01'IIIng we
rec:elved .8004 rain followed by ,

'l:bree and~ half inches .of very ,
wet IIlOW~ Tbere were altematlng
BIlOW _ all day Illld In the
Whit. Mountain Sunday morolng.
'IbenBUDlhIne. Just a typical
Bpring storm. This moisture is
great. and .. appnelated.

•

-- ,..

..
,
"

BioWDip Troop No. 95 went
roller IhUng' Thursday In
Ruidoso.

•

I am happy Ie>report1baISSt.
Jack Johnson, Don Stark and IIap
Allen are all recovering very
n1eely. Koep up-lhe SOOd work.

I ha" learned a few -weeks
ailo IInIU. PbiIIlp. fell aocl broke
a bone below one pf her bIps. Sbe

.- -..

JIMMY Delgado, left, Illld Carl.. Sanchez tniD In IoDg distance rDDJliniI for Sa~·.
track meet at Texico. '!"his will be the first track meet of the season for Carrizozo's boy and
ghI DthI.....

Paving·Ditching
'Excavating

\ CLA~KE'S

Ch(l,pel01Roses
MORtUARY

Grizzlies open track seuon

":-

The' CUIQlnias Store Ital .
teIllode1edtbeeIItrance by .dding
more glOss ••4 .8100. pordl .....
Jiroteet1cm from~wind, OR!! door
to enter oad one tocbeck out. At
i:hrs_tlme,' tlie7 are iii the Process
of l\1IecoiDg die front 'of the
boUdInB. '\11ey lll'8 8lsB _g
lhenoor tile. Workwi! be 80lJIg In
there "some time: The Dean

.Building .... to cummins Is also
being stuccoed.

There were 584"viaitorS at, the

Carrizozo tracksters will show meet because of a FHA con- relays. A knee Injury to Annette
their skills in their first track ventlOll in Albuquerque and state HIll may keep her sidelined for
meet SaturcIay, March 26, in FFA competltioD In Las Cruces. awb1le. Hill Is anchor for the 440
Texico. Carrizozo sent In competitor relay and also ran the .00yd. dash

'!be bus wDI1eave lor Texico entry fonns. with the fo1lowJDg and a leg of the 880 medley relay
at" a.m. with seven boys and six members and their events: Kevin and 880 relay.
girlS. Many of the other track Wilmore, 220 yd. dasb,long jump, A week from- the TexIco track
mllmbers will be absent from this blBh jump; Jhomy 1leJsado, 81I!J meet. April .. the girl mid bey

-;;;:~~::::=;;::::-::-::".:-';;.'::'--;;.-..-;:-:,- :':iu:ne~1~:n~8 S;:~n~- =f=o:~ttil=:o~- '-
&hotput, javelinj Deii:i1is OrtIz, there to test the GrizdJ.es.
ihotput; Robin B8ltfliD. discus;

-dash; Dana Strever. aBO yd. nm; t !J \ j \

=~'T:..~r::': -' 'J \; '?- ~ ".
hurdles; KiiteD allr9Z~ 100 yd. I; jl. '.!
dlash; Amlette :HUl, shotptlt. Y \

aetaWie of lii.C!k 1)1.. p.~) . "'~''''''
,c,__ -'tlel(>lll>lll-ln-lbe trae!r...Dlel!ic.the - - c ,_.. c... ",.- ,-

.....~;:"..""':.,---~I--..! tealDli ........bIe' to .... aDy: "Boys.maet)i~lhe""''';

,
,. _._----.-----.-.~---....---~ ..~-~-_ .._-~-----'----.--- .. -

••

r1srrr ,-trt1"'''7~''i;.rttrnn,b t 6 r.fr- n'n-nrt' HT;-' ,", rErr rpsszxxn ,,'lit' 2m r resrtn '77 "'57 17?tXffiitn't , YI.,.., i Me -'"'$ ryc tfPa TXlm-; Ten '52" , -n ~'m%tll It if of, n tlr'~ a
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Alamogordo

•

OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY
Offering YOU FuJI Bernice

<lI, '. •

·~/)S ' lESTAURANT &LOUNCE
II • u""--t-'--"II

"

•

NORM ARNOLD
437·5221

4-WINDS RESTAURANT,

Mexican Luncfi$p'ec/a/s

'tUESDAYS & THURSD'AYS
. (11 am til 2 pm)

--OfferIng you lunch size plates
of various Mexican Foods et •••
REASONASLE PRICESI

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMANDl

725 S. White Sands

- COOt( WANTED
.·Ex·perienea required, start at $4.00 per

.hr. (Contact Willie SlIva I. .

TO
0 00

~.I WELCOME NO GIMMICKSRRTHE INVOICE NO FASTTALK

Just GoodHonest Deals
OVER25 YEARS OFSERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

·PLUS ANY DEALER /NSTAllED:OPTIONS

.X ; ,-

. ,PAGE ;LJN(;ql,NOOlJNTYNEws,'Ib~ ~:l4.11llm:'.

·NMSU ecollOlllistS,••·
aJllpsurge,in:'83 .

,

LAS,CRUOES - An IIplUrn (GN1'), 'Ibe aver. I!"D'vtJ! for
._-"",DUl.DI the c_ rae...... will tha year stiould approach 2,~ to 3

State University Extension Bales 8,Dd sales of durable'goods
.....mtsla foresoe. . wlII be ......g'diJtiog lbe ilIal half .

Although it wqn't be rapid or C)f ,1m.
wbat- eecmcnnillta l;:eU a bot ......~ sectQr. Feed

,racovery. It will be a solld hn, .graln pric.. will ;Jnp;-ove sJjghtly
proV8D1ent, say Je,mes D. Libbih but remain very weak beca~se

and Lowell B. CaUell. Llhblh Is an domeallc demand f<>t;,agrlcol
NMsuExtension economist·and commodltiel will be weak .m.
ass1stan~ professor. agricultural ~port demand will increase only
economics a~d agricultural margin~. '
busb:J:e8$. (::atlett is _aD s'ssoc1ate Livestock prices will' reJQ8in
professor, agricultural economics weak for most of 1983, esPeclaUY
~d agric:Q1tura1 bUlilness. . dUriDg the last quarter'. Cheaper

In the Mar(:h Issue of the feed will tend to strengthen feeder
----COOper.tive E$nslon Service cattle prices during t~ lim half

newsletter. Agri4:entIJ, the two DUlle Year, but priteS forf~
tell what to expect of tbe ecOnomy cattl~ will end the.year lawer thBD
'dlll'lng'l""', I....'·

. - ~lerest rates. The prime Large supplies and weak
rate- will nmge from 10 to 12 demand will keep feed grain,
pe«enl and ~d the year livestock and cotton prices. low
l\YeraPag '10 percent. Interest duriDg the year.
rates-wUlbnnore-volatUe than in --. --Meanw».llejfarmerswJ1l}:tQy3"-
1982 because the Federal Reserve to 5 percent more. for production
will 'be adjusting the money items this year, compared to 1982.
supply to money demand during The new PaymeDt~ln~Kind

the recovery. • (PIK) program wUl improve the
- Inflation rate. 'lbe rate will situation some. "but not enough to.

be higher than to 1982. n will make 1983 much better than last
approach 8 percent average for year," the econOn1ists write•.
the year. The infladon rate will They conclude 1983 will end
remain low for the fir8t half and _with Det farm income slmUar to

'---b'-cij---~~,.wIJHn....,se-du1=ing-th&-la&t---haUIf,~-""tllth'e-dl ..
particularly the last quarter of the
year. Itwon't reach double digits,
however.

- Unemployment. Three
mUllan more Americans will rmd
jobs as major Industries show
recovery signs. Unemployment
will decline to near 8 percent at
year's end. WhUe that rate is sUll
high, it will be lower than in 1982.

- Gross National Product

\ .'

!

Tino is currently_ the director
for all yocatJonal-teehnidJ
progranunlng at PNM and was
responsible far restql'ing all
training progralllS alter the riot.
Owing the upcoming nllCal year,
'I'lno plans to haVE:! an programs
under the ilUillDces Of lAlna's
Tecllnlcal VocDllollal _lint••
Las Vegas.; NM. <;0' ,

..
,

,
TnII'''f\irIHlCiilftw.''...rUII·liMM'.,..tuo.....illV

,

"

.MiJm>, 1982
W'dNplu.oJ ..__ th. Sil,k.1_/0. and ....bU. hom_ lJ.lDnglog ..

Floyd SiJ!8rist
l.ocoW In r:-iz_ New MexI<:o'

•To.... - ~

W. J. Culley
0IAI'IIng r-t

Oiw j/.... ..1'I>iJIJ .. bro In thh~.n

G'flary §?'ich, U?sa/ ¢dal!l @"mpa"Y .
A DiViSION O'F cifAMARJ, IHc, .

REP. MAURICE Hobson and Melody Helker of CaIrIzooo.

Lincoln County 4-1:1 members served as pages. for the New
Mexico HouseofRepresenlstives and Senale in Santa Fe. March 7-
I~ ~

They included Alice Booky, Chris Clements, Doretta Burchett,
Hondo: Melody Helker, Carrizozo: George Cordova, Shawn
Perkins and Cody Llghllool, Corona.

'lbey were sponsored by Reps. Mickey McGuire. Richard
Knowlea. Maurice Hobson and Leonard Sheffield and Sen. Charlie
Lee. The 4-lIers carried out several duties for the legislature, such
as carrying l'ne8Sages and documents and workingln the House ana
Senate during sessions, and conducting tours.

The program is designed to Jet 4-Hers gain knowledge and
experience in lhe polltlcal process and to get to MOW lheir
legislators.

"J . •

-Tino.Lopez gets. commendatIOn

.' .

Roger W. Crist, secretary of
Corrections- Department, has

. preiented Tiil.o Lopez Jr., SOn of
Mr•. aad Mrs. Tino Lopez,
~. With an &c:empJary
Perfoi'ntance Award on March 3.
Tbe Award ..,. lD. the form of a
inOttet&iry award along with a
Ceettlftc'ate Qt :Exemplary Per
,fOtJiuil1ce.

. '
. -.,

•

. ,

.'if 1.

NO'I'1OE .
PROPER'l'YTAXPAYEIlS

LlNOOLIIicotlNTY. .

W.KAY ALLISON,
LIncoln County '1'raaslIter .

Pub_d In the LIncoln eoonty
-News for threecoasecu"ve issues
on Mareh 1'1, 24 aDd 31, 1988

She is the daughterof Mr. ant!
Mrs. Mel Root of MOlU1tainair.

MIIJ Root eariis .
.Perfect grade
poilltlYei"age

LEGALS
...--..-;=~:.......,._.,--

.AFARl ':t'tuVJilf., brO.
~TItA.WlL.~

Ant .S!llA • '1'l>tJRS. R<l'tI!IUJ

257~9026 .

•

•

NO CHAlICE FOil OUR ..
COlllPLE'l'EPIlOl'llllllIOMAL IiEkVlcES .

»

ROBERTH:MORGAN
. 850'1 'J1tanic

ElPaso, Texas'199!)4

LEGALS

LEGALS

lNVlTATION

..

L;iI$' Vegas· 11101. AIo' kit.
$";95 ~_. ~•.• ~•••• t Pet~.'.''':' ••• n 0: 'PldS ZoN'J'to HGtet·

. - .' I," .-

NOTICETO CREDlTOllS

,f

lNTIIE DlSTRlcr COURT
OFLlNCOLNCOtlNTY,

NEWMEXICO
TWELF'1'HJVDIClALDlSTIl1cr

DIVISIONNO. n

IN TIlE MATI'ER OF TIlE
ESTATE OF WILLIAM C.
WHITAKER,
Deceased.

SCOTT, HVlSE. MARSHALL
FEULLLE, FINGER " THUJt.
MOND
llthFloor, E1 Paso NaUonal Bank
BuIlding ,
El Paso. Texas 79901
Telephone: (916) 633-2493

Published In the Lincoln CoImty
News for two c:onsecuUve Issues
on March 24 aad 31, 1983

'lb.e LlDcoln. Co1Dl~ Comm'ssion
....dIalIy Invite. the pnbllil to
attend tbe dedication of the
LIncoln County CoIJrth..... Ad

.mlnlstratlllll BodIding 'ta 'hl! lleid'

.....

Bob H. Whitaker has beeo
appointed Personal Represen·
tattve of the Estate of WiUiaD1 C.

1lyW.rDYLesUa --WhItaker, __ A1I-pmoIlB--
Depoty haViogclalms agallla' thls ..tata,

are required to present their
c1alnis \\iithbi two months after
'i!i,,-diiie-Ol1li8i1iiit pUblkatiOii 01
thls Nolle<> or. tho <181m. wlII be
fOra.... barred. aaJms moo be
_led either to the PeraoDal
IlepteacntaliVO a' P.O. Box 65,'-.n, NO'J( _. _I c>t
,ll1ecl wIlIt tha D1atrict Court of
LliiCc>1h ColD1t)'~ ]:i.·O.BpiC'126,
~Now_,Il8lIOI.

Doted' thlIl14tb dayot,_
1IIIIIl.

MargoE.LIndsay
District Court Clerk

,
" ." : .

LeGALS

LE'GA.L$

•

, NOTICE TO LOCAL
. COmiI.AdTOllS

ADYIi:\I~FORBID

(D.C. Seal)

situate 1D 1Jaco1a CoUDty. New
MellIco.

" y'
M' ·ttltelhne~'·'''_''flWlt _ ..~., ..
1llS3.

',',.

SIan T. 'lhnnmell and CIndy
Tr8OlD1eU. biB wife,
GI\EE'1'INGS'

TO: '

.You are notified that Civil
ActioD No. 8M5, .DiYiBion D, l1as
been med In the D1atri.. Court of
1JJIco1D CGuaty, NeW Mexieo, in
which WHITE MOUNTAIN
DEVELQ?MBNT COMPAN¥,
INC., a New Mexico CorporaUon.

.II Plaintiff,' and YQU are Defen
, dania. 'Iba general object and
_1I'ol thlIl actlon Is to
foreclose a certain Mortgage
executed by Stan T. Trammell
aad Cindy Tnpnmell, his Wife. on
May 1. 1881, In favor of. White
MoDlllain Da'lelopment Company.
Inc., a New MexICo CorPoration.

'!be real estate which Is af.
leeted by said a..lon Ia described
as foDows:

LOT 10 - Block 5,

Publlabed In the LInc\llD Cqwily
--:N_1dlour~tlVeliii.Je8oil

Man:h 10. 11, at and 31, 1983.

9l1OEaQ;n;i~mGOERTAlN
'.\IEADLlNl;J$FQRLlNCoLN

~1lI\lTy,liEwWlllllOO

,"li'1Jrsuanl to my aotheri.y
. UIlIIorii<\cllon~ NM$!\ 1m.
. P,;-l'l'ChaJ'laI' 00, Lawa

0/', Itm1, J h....by ..- tha
~ deodIIno for LIncota

• Ooonly,
. ' :For tbe, .U,.eoln(JQunty

.00.0. to DlaU the 11183 N<Jl....
ofVahlathln fIom AprlII. 1Q8a to .
~'l, I., a.~ by sec
tlori ._. _ 1!1'18.

n..a thls 3I'd day of March.
IlIII3, In Santa F";N~ MexIco.

'DomlngOp•.MartiDez, .
Dlr1octor

Properly '!'axDivision,

Publlabed In the LIncoln Coomty
N~ for tbre8 CODSeCUUve Wiues
on March 17. 2t 8nd 31, 1983.

NORM ARNOLD
CHRYSLER - 'PLYMOUTH - DODGE'.

MaryRoot, 20. a jUniorat New
Mexleo Stale University. Las GIVES VO E
Cruces. has achieved. a perfect
gt'ade.point average...of .4..0 for the B'UVEE
f~of'J:9G.Shereceived

Sunday. 8 congratUlatory letLer from the
_27,Ill83 president, Gerald W. Thomas. 11.9% GOR REBATE

2:ClOP. M. MissRooUs 8 1980graduate ot
CarrIzozo.fiawMexico Corona Hlgh Sohco; whera she AN RCH 31ST.. L

~~~-4,--a~:== apeD~ fOr the eo"'or!h-"-o-...-"'-'-::S;'B::1:r~:in:;::d~~ s:~ ---.-S~:. CifARLJI!fT:i~ ~~dS-'h-a~~ P-;rkihS-OrCO~ng-:-:-' -c:---i,hlCl . Mot1TH
MexIco. as ahown by the pia. will foUow. average for the past three years. DO AND TRUC

med In 1ft of th She wlII receive her degree In SOLD AT '9 • OVER INV I
thereof the 0 ee e bosln"- admini.'r8tion and 4H H
LlncolnCounlyCIerkllllFebruary Publiahed In the LIncoln CoImly - ers are ouse

In Tube N )tJewa for two consecutive Is$ues French in 1984 and plaJl$ to enter •
16, 191D, o. sa on March 1'1 and 24, 1983 law school. ,.,

. '

Senate pages

" .'" ','" ,," ' "', ~'~~"_'_'.~,_,,,,,....,...-•.,.,"'","",.,..."',,"''',"',',","""',''',,..,,_......,~!,\.., .., "'''._'''''''','''"':"'''"'."''...' ...., ..", ..;.,.,.,.., .....' ..''''''01]01,..)..$..)..10$..$10,Z$i,IlI)$l)$it$lti$l$$i!$l,I'liltEAlIIiIEiISiI'$iJllISlISlIJIJiiI"lIIIJlilil15!S,51.i5liSJ£UILS!,J!I,lS!IIiIIS!J£.I,II::~
., '. I., "'~ ",

It,

You and each of you are
further notified that unleSs you
Elltel'" your appearance or plead

.berelDonor before the 22nd day of
April, IlIII3, jodgment will be
rendered agalnat yOU by default as
P'8)'ed tor .iii the ComplaiDL+__....llill-.G. ~ayne. PAYNE "
MlTCHI!:I1.. P.A., Drawer 39,
C8rrlzor4. New Mexicc:t. 88S01. is
the Attorney for the Plaintiff.

wrrNESS my band and seal
of said DIatricl Court thls 8th day
of Marcb. 1983.

.~Io={J~~'lt,
tWopSrtyta. wlIl'beeome due on
AptU ,&. ·lllIi3 and wlII become
delinquent 011 May 5, 1863.

BARBARTA'ANNCLARK Payments may be made without
2031ErbbeN.E. lale ellai'll", 0IlIy Ir' they are

Albuquerque, New Mexteq87112 postmarked em OJ' before May 5, '
1ll83.

LeIla S. IIoboon
Attorney· for Ancillary ,Cq- Wttnessmvhandth"I&thda

--t-c--c--N'~NDEN=~~.J>ei""~lepJ__Ohe"':"'-'--orlllliJrai;'ii~i;==-='=~==,,-y--~
OF ACTION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

'.
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·UniI...mt:1ed
In certC1f1

TVGAM8
CAi'NET/.

I

EL RANCHO' -
.\\fS[-[ -ORfLLTNcf--
Oom('stlc Wells Drilled & Cleaned
2"Jiles t;/Illt of CarrlzozoJ.tJS380
. !lh. r>411-:!~2() - Albert Zamora

Financing Available Bk. A

_.-.. , ..

Model 19G77

8:00-10:00
1O:3{\,1l :30

12:00-1 :30
4:110-4 ::10

i<,'If"
• Ii"

19" SHARP COLOR TV
Similar to Illustration

Take-with
Price

Portable Llnytron Plus@ Color TV
One Guotrll Une®eolor .system, .b.11jI9,k li.ne picture
tUbe, SI.9ms®.3OOQ chassis. Save, -. .

...

15.l'cu. ft., white only.
ModeIdf·15.

lina..embled
'nCarton/

."~ ~,'. .

PRICES GOOD THRUSUNDA' Y
...:----Shop ••• Mon..5ah-9-t0-9-~.~·...............-1

Sunday 11 to 5

$217 roke
-with

Price
Portable All-channel Color TV
lightweight, with bullt In car·
rylng handle. Solid state.

'~9IlIOl
.....tI '
_. AGROO5L

$. 104'.Take-with
.. , Price

3"way Power I/W Portable
Solid-state reliability. Sove.
klffer( l:lOCknolln¢lUdfld

L=~_~'~te~"'i~OI'E··~--f~-~ti:1-----.l I$HARF{]------..:..:c

Ar::~~~~EREO:::J:~~·· G e~_e 04·$3
K
. M7C8 $328!:

TEREO CASSETTE PLAYER .. RECORDER Carouset:'J Microwave Oven
BuilNn semi-automatic turntable Upr,-ght Has 5 variable cooking set

tlngs.1.53-euAt.acryllclnterior.
Freezer

"

12-2c

Position"
Open

. The City of Alamogordo.is
accepting applications for
Laborer·Collector. Duties
involve general labor
maintenance of .campground
and collecting fees from
campers. V!llid NM drivers'
license is required. Positions
are te.mpor~ry, April thru
September. Salary:" $4.16
hoW'ly. For more information
and· application for em
ployment, contact- Roseanne
Kinnick, Bonita Campground
Supervisor, or City Personnel,
511 10th Street. An Equal
Opportunity-Affirmative
..,\ction Employer M-F.

Girl Scouts
sell a lot of
cookies

Girl Scouts Troop 14 of
carrizozo sold 1,068 packages of
cookies during the annual sale.
M8I'ch 40-21, for a cash total of
1.869. •

The local unit will retain
$160.20 for its owrruse. Booths will
be set up at the Citizens State
Bank. Friday llnd'-5aturdaYt-..·~
March 25-28, and at the Grocery
Basket to wind up their sale of Girl
Scout cookies.

The girls exceeded their goal
of 859 packages of cookies.

Lisa Hightower led in- sales
with 264 packages sold; Yvonne
Vega 175, Nicole DeBerge 137,
Connie Najar 115. Rachel
Monrreal 102. Suzane Saucedo 75,
Lorie zamora 49. Cinda Vinson 43,
Nancie Vega 41 and Jenny Vinson
23.

Girl Scouts are students in the
4th, 5th and 6th grades. The
cookies may be .-puir'cbased by
calling Dolores Vega at 648-2263.

I !l! I

~
If i~~~

"Look al illh,s way. All the mOVies yOU-didn't
want to see are brought right into

your own home."

CARWASHI., Benefit for
"Dusters," women's softball

. team. Exxon Station, Sat., March
26. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 13-Up

MCCOMCHEK

Hwy.54&380

- S\JNDRIE5...--

VISA

Speedy Gonzalez
RuidosO Downs Race Track 1983

in' Carrizozo? Summer Employment, May 5

__Watt-h-thiHpaGe.~--I-.-;:th=r.::..:oU~gho;:....=.se~p:.:.-t.~5~. A~p":f.p:.:.-lic..=.::a.-.::.:ti:;.:on::::s,....::a~n-=-d _-III
interviews will be taken at

13-1p Ruidoso Inn, La Paz Room, on
Monday, March 28, 2-8 p.m.; for
admission, parking, _barte!1ders.
waitresses, busboys. ushers, etc.
13-2tc

Gas Diesel Oil

lOZO CHEVRON

FOR RENT: ONE, 2-bdrm mobile
in Carrizozo; !lne 3·bdrm mobile
on Nogal Mesa. Deposit required.
Call 64&-9991. 12-tfc

ELITE Barber Shop will be closed
Saturday. Reopen Tuesday. 13-1p

FOR SALE: 1977 Merc~-door,
35,000 actual miles, new tir;s. new
battery. exe. eond. 648-2911. 50tfe

WANTED: Experienced car·
penter. Call Charles Adams,
Chamari Builders, 64a;.2326 or •
2526; or write Box 98. Carrizozo,
NM 88301. 13-20

NOW OPEN
Triangle MobllHome Park

Hwy.380
Contact Carrizozo Chevron

- 648-9991-

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac
Firebird. exc. cond.. chrome
spoke rims, new dual exhaust.
$4.000. Eves. and weekdays. 1400
B Ave.• weekdays 9 to 2.648-2277.
12-3tp

11ll e.trll be.. P." 10. U. c.maa••1 Ulll

CIIc.l-UZI

General. Electrical 8< Meclw1Ica1 CoOtnefOR

Bonded. lieeM'! No. 19288

CHAMARI BUILDERS

SOLD' OUT Mountain View
.' . Subdivisions I and I'

NOW OPENING ·NO.III

A Dh,Won of Clwnui, Inc:.

"We Solve Your Prable,,"
At Prlcu You Can Afford"

......... .lMUCifilc
•,~ • I .. CHsbIetiN

KNIGHTS OF Columbus mem
bers will meet at the Rec Center
on Monday. March 28, to sell
tickets. for the circus on the 29th.
Call the Rec Center that day if you'
want tickets delivered. Advance
tickets are $4, $2 children. At the .
gate tickets are $6 and $3. 13-1c

FOR SALE: 8acres north of White
Oaks. fenced, nO improvements.
For information call (915J 263-7443
after 7:30 p.m. 1()..4c

FOR RENT: Mobile home space
at 1311-1lth St., Carrizozo.
Private. tel. and cable TV. Call
648-2109. 13-1p

FOR. SALE: 12x1'fl'OYal blue
carpet, good condo Call 648-2896
after 6 p.m. ll-tfc

L"arger trees', more 'beautiful' view.
In city limits but country l.iving~ Half..
acre plus, all utilities. Modern and
rustic, you choose Located in rolling
hills between Sierra Blanea and
Capitan Mountains. 80 degree days, 59
degree nights nine months of the year.
$1,000 down, 10 years at 12 perc:ent
interest. ..

. Mountaih VieW'S'ubtliVislonin
"Smokey Bear CountryU 3 'miles out of $..a300'

Capitan, NM off Highway 48; 17 miles WALNUTL()()k1'ELEVISJoriClRTS
to fabUlOUS Ruidoso~ Three homes; open Modular,'.r. No,F107for1d"color .25····
house, ready' to move in, always open. With a-traek TVa ••••••• Reg,,'32 , • '. . .
OWner 'lives on SubdiviSion•.Call or HOI- AMlFMlFM-Itereo.;, No., 2250.'. tor.·.. 19.·/...C.·.o1of·· . '*.1"
write for brochure' to~ VE' R'. N''O'N'" ·8'-.track·t ., r.t..u8l',', .... , R '23 •

~ r ~-...pIl1OttlO.t~ll·lIk.~~~·:JI·u"·tlIi,--_~l~.-:..I~VI:..,.:..':,..'=tQ:.:.-:::.:..'.~.. ~~.,.,._."'.,.:..,. "
----~.---~Oc>~NrRes~ltonrl5O~S*256~·.....-·~-""" '""" . -.. .

Capi~~HM,.B~~~Q~d~~ N~ ~~~~~~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_r~1
88345'. Bus. phone (505) 259-4029.

,l'

.Tree···plentingrill D~::!!~~=~,O! ~~~~~~n~ ...'st~~~~~P' :11 .•
. . . " . . .And .pot ,lqtQW;, YPtlhavc .. _t,'. 'bOw to,"mailltaina luw J)r~ssure. W:Ol'kiJJ~ With pro Smit,b()f New

.FOll. RENT; CarrizQzo home, 3 t·..., .- I" . f' 'o' .,.• ·t··:~UtiOJlW~~pnaSto,l~us,llN,to; . Most'!mpQrt8Qtish~ ~ai~, ..Were. MexicQ.TQcmbt.~.~l'I:'()"

NOTiCe· -.~200"..•. ·~.e'.pol~s:lf.!i·t··.bcaath§.·n.·\·.~64···~'S·'.220A~.·.P··'1l2)~US3··C··.· ·1.·.·•..· .. ·.·C.·.. ··.0·....•.•.. ,.•'1.. '..•·..0· ····r·.· e.·· .'S·.·.·· ' .F~~J,'at~aeP,UbU~.W~menof, .~\ient che<:ks ,ami cqntiJ\tdng . J3QttillWi lives in DallaliWithTClav.;id pd(e lnc~a~~s ()n'f' \ol Ir. 'J" . IJncoInCo~ty ~t tbeirm~thly ,medl~tiQQs, ifptes,:!,ibed•. , ,.bis wifeaWyMarie an4 two soU!>
classirtetl adll, the NE;WSisnl~t~TU~dlil.Y ,at K·Bob sm ~~ thebusmess :n1t*lting .and a qaughterl:!'4ts; Bottinelli is
requirlng that al~c~lIslilfiedFOlt S~LE:; One tradiU()~al '.' .ALAMOGQlU)O .,.....PI~ntiQg Pl~ntfug~I3~·utidcrwaYoyer ..tWo Rp;!doso.. .. ' . . .... ., . pre$dQtgtMFogram, memberS. activ~in.civic.~d chm-chaffairl1•
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